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Abstract. As governmentagenciesand businessbecomemore dependenton
webservices,softwaresolutionsto automatetheirprocurementgainimportance.
Currentapproachesfor automatingtheprocurementof webservicessuffer from
an importantdrawback:neitheruncertaintymeasuresnor non-linear, andcom-
plex relationsamongparameterscanbeusedby providersto specifyquality-of-
servicein offers. In this paper, we look deeplyinto the rootsof this drawback
and presenta proposalwhich overcomesit. The key point to achieve this im-
provementhasbeenusingthe constraintprogrammingasa formal basis,since
it endows themodelwith a very powerful expressiveness.A XML-basedimple-
mentationis presentedalong with someexperimentalresultsandcomparisons
with otherapproaches.
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1 Intr oduction

As governmentagenciesandbusinessbecomemoredependenton webservices,soft-
waresolutionsto automatetheir procurementgainimportance.It is generallyassumed
thatdecisioncriteriafor choosingsoftwarepackagesstemsfrom theuserrequirements
they shouldfulfill. Therearedifferent typesof requirementssuchasmanagerial,po-
litical, and,of course,quality requirements.Therearea numberof approacheswhich
automatesomeactivities of the procurement,mostof themfocus in quality require-
ments.However, theseapproachessuffer from severaldrawbacksthathampertheir use
whenrequirementsthat providersguaranteeincludeuncertaintymeasures,non-linear
andcomplex relationsamongparameters.In fact, if we want to achieve a competitive
technologybasedon webservices,their quality-of-serviceis an importantissueto be
takeninto account,becomingoneof challengesto besolvedin thenearfuture[31].�
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